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OVER EVERT TOWN

r . In Texas, the Death Angel Keeps
HisVigil.1

Houston, Tex., Sept, 9.-A train
came it on the Columbia Tap
railroad this afternoon and its
crew tell a story of death and
desolation in the country through
which they passed. Conductor!

' Ferguson states that henees, barns, J
crops and orchards have been de¬

stroyed and great damage has
been done. A. L. Forbes, postal
clerk, reported that at Oyster creek

"

the train crew and passengers
heard erie J coming out of a pile
of a pile of debris. Several per¬
sons answered the cries and found
a negro woman fastened under
roof. They pulled her out and she
informed her rescuers that there
were others under the roof,
further search resulted in the
finding of nine dead bodies, all
colored persons.
When the train arrived at Ang-

leton, all the churches, the jail
and a number of house hid been
blown down. Three fatalities are

known*to have occurred at Angle-
ton the train stopped there only
a few minutes and the number
killed or their names could not

be learned.
At Angleton the conductor

decided to return to Houston, ' so

that the extent of damage beyond
Angleton is not known. On the
return trip the crew saw the debris
of demolished house3.
At Sandy Point several persons

were badly injured, but no

fatalities were reported.
At Areola a family named

Wofford had gathered in the se¬

cond story of their house. The
upper portion of the house was

blown away and Mr. Wofford's

The-hurricane was particularly
Bevere at Broodkshire, 27 miles

.
weôt of Houston on the Missouri«
Kansas and Texas railroad. Four
dead- bodies have been taken from
the debris of wreeked houses and,
it is believed that others have
been killed. It is reported that

only four houses are left standing
in Brookshire, which had a

population of 600 persons. The
names of the dead at Brookshire
cannot be learned tonight.

Bad Blood-Core Free i

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Emptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬

la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecce-1
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou-
hies a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It has been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and bas always
cured even the most deep-seated, per-
alstent cases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. &. cures

by driving out of the blood the poi-
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a care is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
"Etc., cured by B. B. B, the only reme¬

dy that can actually care this trouble.
At druggists. 1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (fall treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is au honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B, B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad-

. dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Joseph T. Johnson, of Spartan-
burg, is selected for congress in
the Fourth distict, He barely
failed of the nomination in 189S.
He first ran for congress in the

primary of 1892 and has run in
every race since, his vote growing
larger at each election. He would
never make deals or give pledges
to enhance his vote, nor would h9

pay men to work for him, or spend
money in any of the other ways so

often regarded as legitmate in

politics. He always said that if
elected it must be in a clean,
straightforward way, and his can¬

vass was always c inducted to that
end. He never abused his com¬

petitors dr ebgaged in personalities.
He is a capable lawyer and hard
stndent.

A Card of Thanks.

To the Public:
I desire through your paper to

return my grateful thanks to the

people of Edgefield county for the
handsome way in which they
treated me in the primary, and to

say that I should have made my
acknowledgments earlier, but that
I was too busy picking out my
bale, of cotton and laughing at the
big price I was going to get for it.

" Respectfully and truly,
J. TRAPP MCMANCC

WED W1VBS
Al THE TOS

Inala Sai Bi in Poor G-al-
"TOSÍOB, Golf S

3,000 LIVES WERE LOST.

The Wires Are All Down and No Defi¬
nite News Can be Obtained.

APPALLING DEATH ROLL
FROM LONE STAR STATE.

Trains Were Blown About as

Eirgshells by the Wind,Which
Carried theDeep Before it

and Dragged Grenct

Buildings Down.

New York, Sept. 9.-The World,
tomorrow will print the following :

Austin, Tex., Sept. 9.-Informa¬
tion has just reached me that about
3,000 lives have been lost at
Galveston, with enormous destruc¬
tion ot property.
No information from other

points.
Joseph D. Sayres,

Governon.

Chicago, Sept. 9.-À dispatch
to The Chronicle from San Antonio,
Tex., says: The startling news

has just flashed over the wires in¬

forming J. D. Sayres that a mes¬

sent at great risk of his life has
just reached Virginia Point from
Galevston with the report that
2,500 are probably dead as a result
of the fearful storm. Au urgent
appeal to all Texas is made for
help. The messenger said that
the grain elevators'at the water
front are wreeked and hundreds
of buildings have collapsed or

were carried out to sea. The
greatest distress is said to

iWtr^ V" -II nr-KS ^ -. -

/_

Houston, Tex., Sept. 9. 10 p. m.
-The West Indian storm which
reached the Gulf coast yesterday
morning wrought awful havoc in
Texas. Reports are conflicting,
but it is known that an appalling
disaster has befallen the city of
Galveston, where, it is reported, a

thousand or more lives have been
blotted out and a tremendous pro¬
perty damage incurred. Meagre
reportB from Sabine Pass and Port
Arthour also indicate a heavy loss
of life, but these reports cannot be
confirmed at this hour.
The first news to reach this city

from the stricken city of Galves¬
ton was received tonight. James
C. Timmons, who resides in
Houstou, and who is the general
superintendent ? of the National
Compress company, arrived in the

city at 8 o'clock tonight from
Galveston. He was one of the
first to reach here with tidings of
great disaster which has befallen
that city and the magnitude
>f tue disaster remains to be told
because of his endeavors to reach
home. After remaining through
the hurricane of the Saturday, he

departed from Galveston on a

schooner and came the bay to

Morgan's Pointy where he caught
a train for Houston. The hur¬
ricane, Mr. Timmous said, W&B

the worst ever known.
The estimates mad9 by citizens

of Galveston was that 4,000 houses,
most of them residences, have
been destroyed and that at least
1,000 people have been drowned,
killed or are missing. Some
business houses were also destroy¬
ed, but most of them stood, though
badly damaged.
The city, Mr. Timmons av9rs,

is a complete wreck, so far as he
could see from the water front and
from the Tremont hotel. Water
was blown over the island by the
hurricane, the wind blowing af the
rate of SO , miles an hour
straight from the Gulf, and forcing
the sea water before it in big
waves. The gale was a steady
one, the heart of it striking- the

city about 5 o'clock yesterday
evening and conti ailing without
intermission until miduight last

nigh*:, when it abated somewhat,
although itcontiuued all night.
Of his knowledge, Mr. Timmons

knew of only oue house succumb¬
ing with fatal results, though be
heard of many residences being
carried away with inmates. The
house that he saw destroyed ví as

Bitter's saloon and restaurant, at
2109 Strand street, a principal bus-

ineßs street of the city. This
three-stcry : ilding was blown
down and nine men, prominent
citizens, were killed. Among the
dead are : Charles Keiner,- Sr., a

cotton buyer for au Euglish ii rm ;
Stanley S. Spencer, g'-nerai man¬

ager of tho Elder-Dempster
'Steamship Hue; Richard Lord,
¡manager of McFadden's Cotton
company, whose body is still in

the ruins.
Secretary Baily of the Wharf

company and several waiters and
customers saved themselves by
jumping from the upper story just
before the erash came.

It is reported that the orphan
asylum and both hospitals were

destroyed, and if this proves true
the loss of life will be great, as

these institutions were generally
crowded, and as they were sub¬
stantial buildings the chances are

that man}' had takeu refuge in
them.
The water extended across the is¬

land. Mr. Timmins said it was

three feet deep in the rotunda of
.'the Tremont hotel and was six feel
deep in Market street.

Along the water front the dao
age was very great. The roofs
had been blown from all the
elevators, and the sheds along the
wharves were either wrecked or

had lost their sides and were of no

protection to the contents. Most
of the small sailing craft were

wrecked and were either piled up
on tho wharves or floating «dde
up in the bay. There is a small
steamship ashore three miles north
of Pelican island, but Mr. «Tim-
mins could not distinguish her
name. She was flyiug a British
flag. Another big vessel has been
driven ashore at Virginia Poin.1
and still another is aground at
Texas City. At the south point
of Houston island an un Known

ship lies in a helpless condition.

The lightship that marks
Galveston bar is hard fast aground
at Bollivar Poiui.
Mr. Timmins aud the men with

him on the schooner rescued two
sailors from the middle bay who
bad been many hours in the water.
These men were, foreigners and he
could gain nj information from
them.

A wreck of a vessel which looked
like a large steam tug was observ¬
ed just before the party landed.
In the bay the carcasses Ot nearly
200horses and mules were seen,!
but no human body was visible.
The scènes during the. storm, Mr. f
Timmins said..could not^ be de-
rscrinear'Women ana children
were crowded into the Tremont,
hotel, where he was seeking shelter,
and all night these unfortunates
were bemoaning their losses of
kindred and fortune. They were

grouped about the stairways and
the galleries and rooms of the
hotels. What was occurring in
the other parts of the city he could

[only conjecture.
The city of Galveston, he saye,

[is now entirely submerged and cut
off from communication. The
boats are gone ; the railroads con-

not be operated and the water is
so high people cannot walk out

byway of the bridge across the
bay even should that bridge be
standing.

Provisions will be badly needed
as a great majority of the people
lopt all they had. The water¬
works power house was wrecked
and a water famine is threatened,
(as the cidtems were all ruined by
the'overflow of salt water. This,
Mr. Timmins regards as the mo6t
serious problem to be faced now.

The city is in darkness, the electric

plant having been ruined. There
is no way of estimating the pro¬
perty damage at present. So far
as he could see or hear, Mr. Tim¬
mins says the east end portion
¡of the city, which is the resident
district, has been practically wip¬
ed ont of existence. On the west

(end, which faces the Gul'f on an¬

other portion of the island, much
havoc was done. The beach hr.s
been swept, clean, thc bath houses
are destroyed and many of the
residences are total wrecks.

iLL WOMEN .

Suffering from female troubles should <
try the "Old Time" Remedy,

(
(
<

*0i
MANTOS
FEMALE

ÏEGIMT0R
) It ha? no equal. It strengthens the
i deiicute female organs and builds u worn-
» nu MD. All suffering and Irregularities at
> "ji.outhlv" periods can be avoided by Its

) use. lt ls foryoung girls maturing, for
) nuttier*, Oiul ror women nt Chang« of Life
i SIKWM toé used before child-birth.
» .-..?¿?i by ail druggist*, or sent post-paid
i or. i « :nt ol' jn 'oe Sl.OO. .

» Utitei B!»o Book gent FREE to any one

i o* at.plS.'fitlon. Address. -WOMAN'S DE-
» I A;;?jÄtHT". hew 3po::c&r Medicino Co* Chat-
i t..: : vu. Tcr.r..

£.l.'-i >.'.-,...v.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

Rosenthal is with the people. Many
dollars saved in yourpocketby buying
Buggies, Harness, etc., from him. His
motto: Satisfaction, Bi£ Business
Small Profits. A.Rosenthal, Augusta,

Women as Weil as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid¬
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

( urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when lt should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty ls kidney troublé, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root ls soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a |
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Swamp-Boot,
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters 'received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N._Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of C:»mmon Pleas.

W. J. Gaines against Mrs M. J.
Brooks and D. D. Brooks.

Pursuant to the decree in this
cauüe I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry, before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in October, 1900, (same being
the first day of said month) be¬
tween tho legal hours of sale, the
following doscribed realty, to wit
The undivided interest of Mrs

M. J. Brooks and D. D." Brooks in
the tract of laud, lying in Tal bei t
Township, Edgefield county and
State ol' South Caroiina, known as

the Tburuioud plope, containing
three hundred and forty (340)
acree, more or lesB, (and which un-

pivecl ¡uteri-st of tho said Mrs M.
J. Brooks aud D. D. Brooks would
amount to about fifty-six acres,
more or loss) and bounded on the
ea>t by tb« Settles land; on the
south by tho Barker landy on the
north by lands of John Reynolds;
lands of the estate of Dr. James'
II. Strom, and others.
Terms of Salo: One-half cash,

.aud tho balanco on a credit of one

year with interest from the day of
sale. Purchaser to give boud aud
a mortgage of the premises to se¬

cure the payment of the credit
portion or all cash at the purchas¬
er's option.
Purchaser to pay for stamps and

papers.
W. F. ROATH,

SeptöJJOO^^
Master's Sale:

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleap.

John Hammond, et al., against
James R. Hammoud, as admin-,
istrator of the estate of Rob.ert
G. Hammond, dee'd, aud in his
own right.
Pursuant to the decree in this

cause I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic, outcry, before the Court HouBe,
town of ridgefield and State of
South Carolina, oii the first Mon¬
day in October, 1900, (the same

being the first day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale,
the following described realty, to
wit:

All tbat tract of land, situate,
lying, and being in the county of
Edgefield and State of South Caro- j
lina, and containing eighty-seven'
(87) acres, more or less, and ad¬
joining lands of D. B. McClendon,
Mrs Mary Pardue, Dr R. H. McEie,
the old Ed Miller place, and
lands of Albert Miller and others.
Terms of Sale : Cash.

W. F.-ROATH,
Sept. 5,1900. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.

The Bank of Edgefield against
John B. Lanier, by his guardian
ad litem, S. 31cG. Simkins.
Pursuant to the decree in. this

ca'use, I will offer for sale at pub¬
lic outcry before the Court House,!
town of Edgefifild and State oí
South Carolina on the first Mon
day in October 1900, (the same be-j
ing the first day of said month)
be ¡.ween the legal hours of sale, the)9
following described realty, to wit:

Ali that tract of land situate, ly¬
ing and being in the county o

Edgefield and S'ate ot South Car
lina, containing three* huuclre
and twenty (320) acres, more oij-less5, and bounded ou the north by¡
lauds of Mrs Fannie E. Matthews;
on the east by lauds of Wyatt H
Seigier; on the south by lands oi
Elbert Hite ; and. on the west byj
lauds of James A. Collins, which"
said tract of land was couveyed td
the defendant on the 30th day" oj
September, 1889.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash

balancé on a credit of one ypar
with interest ou credit portion
from day of sale. Purchaser
give bond and a mortgage of thij
premises to secure the payment o
the credit portion or all cash .al
the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for Btamps aaq
papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Sept. 5, 1900. Master E. C
Yes! A. Ro3enthql'8, 1011 Broac

street, Augusta Ga., is the place ti
buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddle* i
etc. He'll treat you right. Give hie
a trial. R

fú%M. Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

^Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, ¡Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building,Bridge, Factory, Fur c

-j-and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc.« We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Lomftard Iron Worts & Supply Co
AUGUSTA', GA

Foundry, J hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

g$SF~ Repa is Promptly Done

LASTIG GOODS
AT HALF PRICE.

If fou vant u¡ to na ko to
your HMBl'KE and OBDKR
ELASTIC COOU for UM RKLIKf
am CCHJt OF T; 'JCOSE VEINS,
WEAK. olVOILEi' OH I'Lt'K !:-

T ATED LIBBS, CORPfLKÜCT,
y ABDOJIMAL WKAKSKSB OR

TUJIOK, state your height,
.¿ weight wi sc«, state nuihber

ot inches around body or
limb at each letter sho'.n In
cut and iicnd to us «-.cu »ur
SPECIAL PRICK. Wew.ii make
tho (roods to order from tho
Trry flartt freah mbtxr eimile

«??(criai, guarantee a pe rfc et Ht and
it you do not Und lt perfectly
satisfactory md equal to goods
others get double the price for,
return at our expense and we will
refund your money.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE g»J*g
simile Ulajrh »toriirr, A to I. «MU;
thigh Imping, C to I, SB.OO; thigh
piece, (»to 1, $2.SO; kura stocking*,
A ton. $5.Ml; Lure Ifggior, C to«,
il. Ol); knro cap, V. to ii, $2.0(1;
mirier slucLIo?, A to K, S3.00} garter
levi'nu, C to K, gZ.OOi »»'jl(t, A to C.

rK.CGt Mímnlanl le!t. !î to 2, SJ0.0U. COTTOS ELASTIC
liHOOS, OXS.TÜIBULKSS. Special tarred Ela«lle Abdomlul
hr.ppnttrr. inerte of soft lisle thread, interwoven with

Srotecltfd rubber thread, 8 Inehrs wirti, fS.OO; IO lache«,
2.SS« ii inches, is. 30. Write for Surgery Catalogue,
SEARS, RCESUCK & CO., (Inc.), CHICAGO. ILL,

EB
A NEW
SUPPLY OK

Note Heads,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,
i Envelopes,

Hard Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.-

e are prepared to do
any and all kinds of
Job Printing.
Masonic work of all

kinds a specialty.

Write us for prices.

^Edgefield, S.^C.
m $1&Q ANTI ñUlU
For Sl.r.O UP furnish the celebrated BROWN'S AB-
pOSLCVAIi BELT for the cure orCORPULENCY.

Corpulent people
who wear the

: Brawl's Abd**
?al Bait nts no
risk or Baral
Rapture er Car*
belle»! Hernial
ya* ft a comfort
and tuc aetioa

yon will appreciate. Bo corpulent p
can afford to be without thia belt.

10 Cat thu Ad. eat and send to US with SI.SQ
andlOecBtaextrarorposUre, state height, waight,agaaaa
ajumberlnches around the bodyJargest part,and we will
Bond tUobeltto jon bj dil Ipo.tpaid, with tho understand-
bgthatlf itls not perfectly satisfactory and-equal tc
Sits that rotaU et St.00and upwards you can retara ia
Kt our expense. Writa fer free Bait sad TrasaCatalagme. e>

BEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACO

GREENVILLE, S. C.

RHE next session opens on the
26th of Septem ber," 1900. Full

md thorough iustruoti ni, leading
o the degrees *f B. A. and Bi; A.,
8 ottered. Boarding in private
amilies moderate; in Mess Hall
xcellent fare may be had at leas
xpense. Correspondence solicit-
d. Applications for places in the
less Hall fhould not be deferred,
'ur further particulars apply to
hs President,

A. P. MONTAGUE, LL. D.

Established ¿ML';.

// Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to
Please Consumers. «

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.

old by all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

RANK 6, TULLIDGE & CO., Clnclnnatl.Ohig.
Busbies, Buggies, Buggies-A
ree stock this simson. The strongest
id ciieapest can be liad only at A.

oÄbaFs, Augusta, Ga.

G

SEND 50 CENTS
-inj ron oar rnlrbrat-cl La HKRT.4 OllTAIt hf
I ipH'a, C. «>. ?>.. .jhjTttorxaialaailim. lt I" a
(¿«nulne La ll<n« lam .ran muda i ant i amen ut
grtMitbt-uuty, ¡icríoct rosewood finish, very
highly pollncu. Handsomely Inlaid around
pound hole and Inlaid stripe la back, roUiilold
liouad lop «dpt*. Klnperboard accural cly fret-
?ted with raised frets, Inlaid pearl pmltloa data,

arricen aud.pal.nl brad, and Untat nickel plated
.tailpiece. AHKlilLAlt*o.CObliTiu, powerful
¡and sweet toned, furnished complete) with
Jan 'itra act of beet quality steel airfare and a
trainable tuetruetloa book which teaches any.

oue how to play,
KXASlNK THE 8CTUB at year «rpree»

ÍoOre and ii found exactly as represented
and the grealeat barfah) yod eirr aaw or
heard of pay the exprca» axon: $3,65
less SOe, or <3. li and »apr»« caargre nivi
the complete outfit ls yours. Satisfac¬

tion EuMMMtd or money refunded lu full.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. ^SSÎ.îlS
SH.06 caflh In full we will (rive a LslUird ringrrbnard
Chart, lt ls an accurate -aide, bating all notes, with
sharps and flats In fnll view, and can be easily ad¬
justed to any guitar without chantring the instru¬
ment. J17irh the use of the lettered fingerboard any.
one can learn to play without the aid of a teacher.
Write for free musical instrument and plano and oryan
Catalogue. Evrn thins at loweal wholesale priées. Addie*«,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
OjlUliS. nOElll'CK * CU. aro tkorauablr reliable. ..KdiUir.i

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville! Short Line.'
Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1000.

Lv Augusta-
Ar Greenwood..
x\r Anderson..
Ar Laurens-
Ar Greenville..
Ar Glenn Sp'gs
Ar Spartanbuig
Ar. Saluda.
Ar Rendersonvi
Ar Asiiville
Lv Ashville-
Lv Spartanbursr
LY Greenville...
"ArLaurens-
Lv Anderson..
Ar Greenwood..
Ar Augusta....
Ar Savannah-

9'40 a m
1217p m
7 30 pm
115 p ra
2 55 p m
.4 05 pm

.. 3 00pm
¡5 23 p m

Ile 551 p ra

...700pm
820 a m

11 45 a m
.11 55a m
I 30p m
2 28 p ra
5 05 p m
5 55 a m

Lv Calhloun Falls 444 p m
ArKaeigh.... 2 16am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30 a ra
Ar Petersburg.... 6 00 a m*
Ar Kichmond.... 8 15a m j
Lv Augusta...
Ar Allendale.
" Fairfax.
" Yemassee.
" Beaufort.
u Port Royal.
;< Charleston.
" Savannah.

140pm
ll 30 p m

7 00 a m
9 45 a m

9 00 a m

4 10pm
4 00 p m
7 00p ra
6 35 am
510 p ra
1048 am

3 55 p m
5 58 p m
6 12 p m
7 25 p ra
8 15 p ra
8 25 p m

Charleaton. 5 15 a m
44 Port Royal. 7 30 a m
u Beaufort. 7 45am
" Yemassee. S 40 a ra
,f Fairfax. 9 40am
M Allendale. 9 53 am

Ar Augusta. 1155 am

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S.A. L, and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
\V. J. CBAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
f. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. *

Oentral Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
. Elstern Time at Othor Points.
Schedulo lu Effect Juno 10th. 1900.

NORTHBOUND.
Mild
¡No.«'ex Su

jNo.34|No.;
Daily Daily

Cv. Jacksonville (P. S).
.Savannah (So. Ry).
Banwell.
Blackville.
Springfield....;.
Sally.
Columbia.

Ar.

Charleston, (So. Ey.
Summerville.
BranchviHo.
Orangoborg.
KingviUe.
Columbia.

1320t-
406p
i 3 lp
444p
452p
6 Pop
7 00a
Tila
8 55a
9 23a
1016a¡
1100a

8 OOp
IS 20a
413a
4 28a
461a
4 59a
fl 10a
llOOp
1200o,
165a
260a
480a
555a
ÔÔOp

10J5jJ 1
Lv. Augusta, (tío. Ky. ).

(graniteville .,.Lv. xuigenwo.._.
Lv. Aiken.

*J 00a
2 45a*

TÖÖ5
520a

265p
828p
nop
315p

Lv. Trenton.:_
" Johnston.'.

ér. Columbia, (U. D.)...
v. Columbi, (Bldg St.
" Winnsbo o..
" Chester .
" Rock Hill.
Ar. Charlotte .

980a

3 Sop
410p
-5461
«10L
703p
ÏSlp
8S8P
»Mp

1120p
310a
020»!
7 25a
118*
866a
.46a

insAr. Danville

.v. Columbia (So. Ry)
" Ringville ...

" OrangebnrgM Branchville
" Suniraerviu»)
Lr. Charleaton
.v. Ooiumbia (80. By.)
tr. Sally." Springfield
" Blackville
" Barnwell
" Savannah
tr. Jackmanville (P.S.)
.Trains 48 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)rrive nnd depart from Hamburg.tDaily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Sorvico-
Excellent daily passengor service jatweea
lerida and New York.
Nos. .'ß and 34-New York and Florida Sc-
ress. Drawing-room sleeping cars b*>tWM
.ugusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be¬
rreen Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah,
Washington and Now York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and
Richmond. Diniug oars between Charlotte
nd Savaunah.
Nos. «5 and otJ-U. S. Past Mail. Through
ullman drawing-room buffer sleeping cars be-
ireen Jat'lcHonvOle and New York and PuU-
tan sleeping cars between Augusta and Char-
itte. Dining cars serve all meals enroute.
ullman sleeping enrs between Jacksonville
id Columbia, enroute dui!v between Jaoksoa-
llle and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
?ANK S. GANNON, J.M.CDLP.
fWrd V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr..
reahington, D. C. Washington, D. G.
ft.A. TURK, 6. H. HARDWICK,

Pass. Ag't.. .As't Gen. Pass. Ag't,
asbmgtou, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

ONLY $5.0011
SEND U Ji 8S.OO r a ITU ac¬
anteo of i rood fait), and we
will »end j ou any tn pro of ia fe
by freight, 0.0. D., subject to
examination. Too caa narnia.
lt at jonr ft eight depot and Ifyou
find lt the equal of any dre
proof combination lock Iron
and steel salo made and aboal
oae-thlrd tb» prie» chargrd by
otherafartk.eaaa. elie and (rad.,
pay your freight agent «ur
special fkc'jry price nnd
freight ohm -~t». 'ess the»6.00

it with orden otherwise return it ni our expensa
tl -wo will return Tour #5,00. luO.lb. eoaihin.iion
k aafee Tor the bora», «8.»6| 100-lh. »0«» sad stare esrea,
LAS; SOU Iba., I1T.9M TOO Iba., IJl.tSt 1000 Iba-,
I.SO;lîiOlbe.,i0I. S0|»ery large dimble sataldr ead doubl,
nie door .afr» for large bntlaree, factory. Jewelry .r hank,
loelia» b!«h, 3100 lb.., SOS, Jil 6S tnekee klgk. .100(1 Ibo.
KU. Vrrltbl s.iTsrw SJ rwteper IOU Ike. SSTHO»altn
IDIIOnllra, dUrrali. WKITK KO lt FIll'.K WAK.
T \ (,IM, I I; und «neetiil »beroi Ci *>. 1». "Ter.
EARS. BOEBUCK & CO. Chicago

[> T. G.TICK. HENRY C. WATSON.

¡RICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice'8 Old Stand.)
Patronage of the public solio-

?d. Prompt, faithful, and careful
trie*. Reasonable charges.

Corner Washington and Ellis .Streets. AUGUSTA, GA.

Nantit.H Ms Me ol lari or Granite.
STONE WORK NEATLY DONE.

Estimates fer all classes of work in Marble and Stone solicited, and cheer¬
fully furnished.

C. F. :;OHLRUSS, PROPRIETOR.

- XLA_i:>G TO ORD6R A.T-

W. H- Turner 3 Furniture Store.

[XTE have a complete stock of the latest designs of MOULDINGS and FUB-
VV N1TUKE, STOVES and MATTING to select from, to furnish your
home neat and complete. Five per cent, discount instead of premium rickets.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned.

W. H. .TURNER,
1136 Booad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

OM

13¿

mm%fx

Fine Jewelry,
Watches and Diamonds.

STERLING SILVERWARE,
CLOCKS, FINE CUT GLASS,
SILVER PLATED WARE. .

Large Sire Lock Chain Bracelet, Sterling Silver, 75c,
Baby's Size, 30c. Send for one. S
The Best and Most Complete Workshop in the City for *

Watch and Jewelry Repairing, Diamond Setting, ?j
Engraving, Etc

Wm. Schweigert & Co., Jewelers,
702 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

To Our Friends and Patrons
GrliETCTIJNTGr !

Appreciating jour k.ndness in the pi st we fcolicityour patronage tb:
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish anc
serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please.you

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $1200

The Hat ana Furnishing Departments are'eompiete. Our Children'
Department hts been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is bette8
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies r

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00
irybti^annc^come^ritxT^i^^ronapt attention-ttr-atl ?orders. ~'WB^piïy~f~~~~

I. C. LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TAILOR HT CLOTHIERS AUGUSTA GA

DR. DFFETT'S lill

THINAii Powders) JUL(Teething Powders)

Allays IrritifloD, AIós Digestia
Regulates the Bowels.
Strengthens thc Child,
Makes Teething Easy.

TEETH INA Relieves the Bow 4
Troubles of Children oíiCosts only 25 cents at Druggists, ANY AOL

Orman 25cents lo C.«I. MOFFETT, M. D.f ST. LOUIS, MO;

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN,
209 7th Strteff Augusta, Ga.,

B1VES FREE EYE TESTS for all defect c*
light, grind» tho proper glasses nu* WAU*
BANTS them.
Lenses cut into your frame while roo Vut

FREE OF CHARGE, ¿^2*0

J. WM. TH » KMONI/. "WM. P. CALHOUS

THÜRMOND & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFJELD, S. C.
Wif. practice Jin all Courte, State for

Federal.

BUtâ^AM/* CUBAN RELIEF earn
r IdlllSrS ColJc. NeonOftoand Toothache

CUBAN RELIEF car«
ia

ia five minâtes. SooxStomach
and Summer Complaint». Price, 25 Cents.

For sale by G. L Penn Ss Son.

I

A.PPADGETt

- m ema»

FOÚR FUCL QUARTS
^mç^^mwA» coo

?fi-^jjPJlTUS-

PureRvegliififcfiy
»MIN P^M^AIL.^3L2Q

We »Wp OD a*m*»*l* Main «lle¬
no anarfcato tnticctt'oontanla. >Whe» you
receto il and to« tt. ri Jt laMl t^ilrfactoy
return M at our «apena* ead ar« »vin return
your ©3.30,:

U>iaaNcaa.v
Caw« Saaten'lata, Paea.eaS Iwjitmt, *r eat

boileau baaat la Aageets, Oe.

. AP. PADGETT. .

toot Bro«4 Street . ÄUGL'ST». OB.


